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AHOUT PORTLAND PAPKUS.

RKCI5NTI.Y this paper pub-llshc- tl

nil article deploring the fuel

thai Portland dailies .steal directly
from Tin'. KitviKW: giving no

credit tliey grab everything in sight
and intimate that their social
graicvine telegraph .service fur-

nishes the items.
The Greslmin Record republished

our editorial and comments thmdy:

"The Portland papers not only
steal from the columns of Tint Kit-V- I

ICW, but from every paper pub-

lished in the immediate vicinity of
Portland j they do not stop atone or
two local items, but swiiie whole
columns, and yet absolutely refuse
to give projier ciedit for It.

"The Record has been watching
this for some nine or ten weeks.
Patters published far enough nway
fioin Portland to suit these pluto-

cratic news pilferers, are contin-

ually mentioned, while those nearer
to the metiopolis and who are
doing their best to promote the in-

terests of Multnomah and Clacka-

mas, are as H.'isl.stcntly ignored.
The reason for such is obvious.
Portland dailies evidently imagine
that all this broad field is theirs to
do with as they will. They preach
against monooly in other places,
but practice it themselves.

"The Recotd,.St. Johns RltVllW,
KtiHl Side Imlei prise, Oregon Cilv
and Vancouver paers all come
tiniler the ban, simply because they
ate considered as trespassers in the
Poitland dailies' teriltory, so, llio

yujltfU to be by Peninsula
the only duck the puddle, Company a company

you get iccugiimoii, wneu i

get Mtong enough to get through
)he P01 Hand paters Utile.

RIvACHKI) OUT.

PORTLAND'S mayor spat on

his hands last Sitmday night ami

lunched over into Clackamas
county. Theie he seemed a half-uelso- ii

twist 011 11 gambling outfit nt

Mllwaukie which he claims was

inn in coiijunctiou'jwith the War-

wick gambling club of Poitland
mid piocccdctl to do business.

To a layman it seems as if the
jurisdiction of u mayor ceased at
the mile limit of the outer boundary
of any citybut legal advisers in
foiined Mayor Lane that his juris-

diction unclad four miles from

home nnd over into another!
coimtiy. It may be those legal;
adviseis me coiurt.

Ax a mete suggestion to the
mayor it might be well to propose
that shutting up of the gambling
holes iiiii by tinhorns inside the
city limits would be a good move,
bcfoie striking outside limits.
Theie me lots of ones theie.

And yet, do what one may,
thuie is IkxiiuI to liv gtiiihliug by
those who have no other use for

iiiouuy.

ORUC.ON RAIN.

NO one denies that Oregon has
fieitieut showers but thure is so
much told tiHii their icturii home
by visitors to the state which is not
so that thousands believe "it rains
nil the time in Otegou."

Fiom May till N'nveiulwr theie
but few days which the sun

does not shine. It is title there ate
occasional showers: yet it is a fact
that since the fust of May of this
year to the fust of Novoinlwr theie
weie but thirteen days when the
sun did not shine.

The ojlicial ucoid of the rain-
fall timing theto six months given
in inches U as follows: May, J. 50:
June. 3.n; July. .12; August, .17;
September, j.70; October, 4.7,1;
or 12.49 inches for the entire six
mouths. Dining the 1S.1 days rain
fell during 64; yet as pieviously
siateii tueie weie out tlititeeu in
which the sun failed to shine.

After all, there are damper places
that Oregon New York city or
llastou, even.

I

NOVFL WAV.

IN a write-u- p of its town the
Kstncada News mentions n saloon
as "a place of retreat wheie men
may gather and mingle with each
other." Say, but that's a dandy
way to bivak the news to mother.

Insure with the Peninsula Hank,

WHY NOT?

WHY is it that those building
homes in St. Johns cannot give the
home contractors and carpenters a

show at the work? The vast
majority of the carpenters and
Contractors here are men well-qualifie- d

to do all kinds work
the real stinkers being few in num-

ber and widely known.
There's a group of several houses

being built here by a fellow who,
as far as possible, avoids nil St.
Johns workmen. Such a man is to
be avoided and should be let

severely alone: nnd we hope his
buildings will rent very slowly.
We arc believers in reciprocity
and consider that u man who avoids
his home j)cople for what he needs

should not go to those same jcople
for his patronage.

If the cartwnters of St. Johns
were not qualified to do good work
matters would be far different: but
the linreliables and grafters are
very, very few. The larger po-
rtionby far the larger portion are
of a trustworthy class; and should
be pnlroiiied. They should also
rid the community of those who
abound in knavery and deception
and thus do this city -- and them-

selves a good .service
The man who builds a house in

St, Johns should patroiii.e St. Johns
twoplc the reliable ieople.

ther Thotndyke, don't worry; drawn the
me not In lumber

can

small

ate in

of

STIU, FAKING.
Those fake hold-u- p auctions

Jap ware still continue to "dazzle
dlzzle" the foolish and the unwary
in Portland. "If King IMwarc:
were here he'd buy of us" says one
ad. Paiighl "If King Iidwan
were here" he'd join the Japanese
Art Lovers K.ymark Union and
have a good time that s what
he'd do!

Foolish Forger.

Last week a tiio of forgeries a
for small amounts, were found ant
three victims will be less apt to
cash checks for strangers in th
future. I lie cheeks were nurtior

well-know- n for Its reliability:
company whose check goes for auv
amount from i to ioo.ooo or
uioie.

These checks were drawn J

favor of one "II. 11. Hi own.
I his man "Drown" went to the

stole of Couch & Company nut
made a small purchase tendering
111 payment a check lor f 10.50
.Mr. Walker, who waitetl upon th
stinnger, noted that the check was
signed "Peninsula Lumber Co.
iter" someone or other and
looked good to him; he gave the
fellow the goods ami his cas
balance, threw the check in the
cash drawer and felt happy.

When the check was turned into
the bank it required but one 1110

meiit to leant that the Peninsula
Lumber Company carried 110 ae
count with the bank upon wide
the same was drawn and it was
promptly relumed as "N. O.'
IVlephouu communication at one

coirohoiatcd this opinion and th
mutter was quickly rcKrtcd to the
autliotltles,

1 he same day of this trick the
fellow went to the "Hub,"
clothing stoic of Portland, bought
a suit of underwear, presented a
check .similar to the one he put oft
iiihui vouch v Company only for
the sum of fg.40 and seemed th
balance of the amount in cash
Theie was a third check put out by
tlie Mime "mown."

Up to this time he has not been
apprehended hut the chances are
he will be at rested.

Scaled Hid Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kecorder ot the City of St
Johns, Oregon, up to ten o'clock
a. m. of Fiiday, Decemlier 1, 1005
for the furnishing anil placing 111

iHisition of suitable metal signs at
stieet intersections tearing names
ol the seveial streets. Said signs
to i e about four inches wide, 0
juoper length, and plainly marked
in white letters not less than two
and ouehalf inches high titiou
daik luck-grouiid- . Signs must le
in place within 30 days from th
time contract is awarded anil 110

payments will le made till the
woik shall be accepted by the
Ml eel Committee.

1 lie right Is icscrved to reject
any or all imis. Huts must lc ac
companied by a full-siz- e sample of
me woik,

H, T. Liit'.r.itTT,
Chairman of Street Committee.

St. Johns, Noveuil)er 20, 11)05.

Street Looks Hotter.

In a very few minutes yesterday
morning along nltout seven o'clock
Jersey street was much benefitted
by brooms and tukes. The result
proved that many hands make light
work as the rubbish and litter re-
moved was but a small amount for
each person.

Can You Afford

To carry the risk of total loss on
your buildings when a small amount
will insure you against loss ? It
does not pay to do it. See the Pe
iiiustilu Hank about rates.

HOLD BUSY SESSION

City Council Concludes to Issue a License
For Sale of Liquor in New

Hotel.
The adjourned meeting of the

city council on Tuesday evening
resulted in much business being
transacted and a noted divergance
from the lines which have hereto-
fore characterized the meetings.

Mayor King presided: all mem-

bers of the council except J. II.
Shields present. Owing to the ill-

ness of Recorder Hanks W. L.
Thorndyke acted as recorder pro
tetn.

Ostensiblv the meeting was
merely to consider the Oiht.se site
for the city hall and the Ways
and Means committee was to report
upon success in securing the site.
Mr. Peterson reported that Mr.
Oihtisc had raised his first prop- -

j

osition from $2550 for the tri-

angular site to $4000: and he did
not favor the purchase when a site
could be secured a little farther
away for $2500.

Mr. Leggettsaid that Mr. Oihusej
had agreed a little later to sell to
the city for ?3Koo although he;
had been ollered above .iooo ny
privnte parties He considered the
site an ideal one. I'lltr illtir!,...is .

not well posted in values but he
thought as did Mr. Peterson: the
city had no right to pay an exces-
sive figure when property could be
secured lower. Mr. Kdwords con-

sidered the price rather high us
did Mr. Thompson and Mr. Liud- -

quist.
Mr n Imc. c.il.l w. ,ml niu.Viiiii.T. mini

more .,r,.,.,wliS.. i nrnl-imu-l

only one: he would sell the tract to ti

the city for $3000 simply because
lie desired to see a city building
there.

A five - minute recess was taken
to talk over the matter. Upon re-

convening Mr. Peterson said the
council had concluded to olTer Mr.
Oihouse S3 500 for the laud: the
council was anxious to secure the
site but did not feel Itistitieil III
"offering more. This opinion was
joined by every member present
Mr. Oihtisc demanding to hear
from each one.

When all had expressed their
opinion Mr. Oihuse agreed to ac-

cept the $3500 and arrangements
are being made for the transfer of
title to the city. While the owner
has made a neat profit by the deal
It is also a fact that he has lost
considerable by selling to the city a

instead of to a private individual.
City Kngiticcr Goodrich was in-

structed fo prepare grade and
sccificatious for roadway from
Crawfoid sticct to the river 011

Pittsburg street (where the ferry
limilliiir lu In lii. tilvii tit iirii!iri
seciricatii)iis and grade on same
vli.... fnim ('r.iufniil In S i Kin

and on Salem to llurliimton.
-

NiM'iin tiir sowers Mr. I.et'i'eU- - -""fi o "onrittuirtiNl 1111 tittri'iwi in nf'
sewer-tno- e at miner em o 1 strict .

and the recorder was instructwl
to ost notices of the proposed im-

provement.
The question of 111uuicip.il owner-

ship of water plant was deferred
till the next regulai meeting,

The three upprtiisers-Me- ssrs

lhoriidyke, Moxou and Hrcdcrsou
previously appointed for dieshaill

and Chicago streets were continued
III ,of

Attorney W. R. McGarry then
npcuictl beloie the council and
presented the following application:
To Tim M.vvok ,m Common Cot xeii.

01' nut Citv 01' St. Johns:
(ii'iilleiiien; We delre to apply for 11

liquor llceii.e in tlnii city, ami a an
vvidi'iicc of our g'SKl f.tftlt we kttlimtt to
you the following triiitiou.

We will ileimstt wttlt tut iitMiiicattJii
one tlioiivind lolliiri if li)) inadaiuv
for one year' limiM.

We w ill erivt 0110 of most Kiibttaiitiat
mid beautiful buililiugs in till oily to be
iii-e-il lor Hotel mm lmuie!s imres.V will eive ImtttU for five thouMtid
lyk) or leu tltmivitid

.

1 iuku) ilnll.ir to
I.. 1 1.. I..eoiiuiici imr niiaiiii'M 111 11 quiet, unieny

mid 11110blecliou.1l manner with itrict
conformity with law, and

we win at 1111 time ih giaa to alii mm

Has An Interest.

Willis Moxou has bought an in- -

terest in the St. Johns Abstract
Company with T. T. Parker, and
the new firm will be in a iH)Mtion
to push things in a business way.
I'he firm will .soon occupy a suite

in the new brick block and all of
Mr. Moxon's eorresiKuideuee iu
connection with the brickyard will
be conducted from there,

For Side.

IVu acres of good laud suitable
or a home ; near railroad station

and boat lauding, i: miles north of
fair grounds, bor rut ttculnrs write
or call on A. R, Kolkenberg, Linn- -

ton, Oregon.

FOR BRICK
SEE

St. Johns Brick
.KDSt THOMPSON AM)

PHONE SCOTT 6997

esslst the business interest of tills city in
cverv honorable wnv within our tiowcr,

This application is made realizing that
while the city Is reputed to be a tent-jeran-

town it N in fact a liquor town
at the present moment and no revenue
Is being derived bv the city.

A ferry nenm tfie river brings liquor
to your very doors and you get no reve-
nue for the city.

It is not lintxjsslble for local drugstores
to sell liquor anil yet you get no revenue.

It is not improbable that liquor may be
sold in other places in the city nnd stilt
you get no revenue.

you nrc cngageti in a general scucmc
mml l"CSC"L!, cost inonev

Your treasury Is in need of money.
As an evidence of our intention we

authorize you to accept the above dcjoslt
of one thousand dollars (f 1000) to the
immediate credit of the city, and

If 11 license be granted to us we will at
once itcglit the erection 01 as line a oust
ness block as the city affords.

TrusUni! that vour honorable body
will consider this offer In a business
limit and irrnnt us the license rcmicstcd
we icg to rental u,

Yours very truly,
St. Johns Montr. Companv,

Per J. II. NVH, Manager,

With this application was
. - . . . - - ., . . .emmeo cuecic on tne . crcnams

iMiuouai . iiaiiK ot rortiauu
t

tor
Mooo. .Mr. Aicuarry, 111 ins tisua
fluent maimer explained why he
who had in the past assisted in
keening out license was now
asking for his clients this permit
and Mr. Nye, following him, ex
plained the intentions of the bote
companv. It was stated that th
coiiiiiatiy wuiiui cximcH uuuiii leu." 1 "

4mousauii tioutirs 111 uie erection 01
Cut it Itll It1 ttur riiift ffiStttfritntl I ti

point that everything would be
conducted in firstclass manner.

Kach member of the council was
called upon to give his views' upon
the question. Mr. Kdwards said he
has heretofore opioseil sue
measures but it was n fact that
liquor was largely soltl in St. Johns

and the city obtained no revenue
He believes this proposition wool
l,u Iwnclit to the cityami wottli
not oppose it.

Mr. Petersen, Mr. Lindqtiist am
Mr. Thompson believed that th
move would be a good one and that
it would result in less bhud-piggiu- g

than at present those who
paid mooo a year for a privilege
would emleaver to suppress all i

legitimate liquor selling.
Mr. Leggett believes that it was
fact that there was a large amount

of liquor sold in St. Johns and
seemed itnpossioie to secure
evidence enough in any case to con
vict.

Mr. Ilrice stated that he did not
wish to stand in the way of nro
gress in the city: he was anxious to

Si. Johns grow and improve
' '' i wimiiKWl ls VICW.S

.,l wiw bad to have blind pig- s-
l.,k n.x.l.l a.t ....I.. r At."i vine lur III

HCCIIi
'Pint f1 IniiittKr I uihk lln,tik uicn

hitrxluct.tl by Mr. hdwards:
Kitsoi.vmi Tlt.it 11 llceiiK! lie gmutv 1

to the St. John Motel Coiiiimuv to e
malt, brewed mid vlnoii liquora In iu
place ot lmlm4 hi the eitv of St. lolm
Oteeoil. for the of one vtNtr from
....mill lifter the ib'tMiilt In It if u m'..lit.....-....-..,-- .- ..j ....r." " l" '

. rL J .

tjiokuw), with the itudlior of theelty of
St. Joint, Oregon, l'nnlded that mich

,H" granted only tqioit tbe Im- -
inediiite luymetit to the city of St. John

one tlioiiviiid dolbtni (fiawwiaiiil
tlie lillnn wlilun n reasonuble time there- -

alter wttlt the city Kecorder of a bond In
the eiial Mini of live tlioii.iud doll.tr
(fiv,oi)i cotuntloueil to eomiuct Hie
liiuiius of slid hotel company in strict
eoiiiormiiy wttlt mw aim uie ponce reg
111. muu 111 tiiuciiy.

It was then moved by Mr
hdwiirds that the resolution le
adopted. Mr. Thompson crave hi
second, and, upon rolleall the vote
stood as-- follows; Mr. Ihompson
.Mr. i.iiHiqmst, .Mr. P.tlwartls, M
Peterson "Yes": Mr. Urice
'No": Mr, Leggett not voting
Mr. Shields absent. The resolu
UM" iVu Ml0I".

Adjourned to next regular meet
lug, December 4.

New llrick Mock.

buck block is about to In
erected on the east side of Jerseysrt Jst north of the millinery
store. It is to be built by a couple

eiiuiaiiieu who will put up 1

morougniy modern building.
U will W two stories, size .soxSo

the lower floor will be devoted to
stores while above will be suites

r living 100ms. There will le a
court on the upper floor so that
every room will be an outside room

while the area will be'tised for
any old thing.

The Ronton Home Hakery
building looks wonderfully im
proved since Southmayd has been
working with his paintbrush.

AND SAND

and Tile Co. i
MHM-R- STREETS

ST. JOHNS, OREGON J

JUST TO FILL OUT THIS LITTLE CORNER

BUILT BY

W.C. ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

ST. JOHNS WORK
tor

ST. JOHNS PEOPLE

Shop Second Door West
of Postoffce

ST. JOHNS, - - ORlidON

o..M.r,ut.K O. P.,MnHII.L

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Peed,

Paints, Oilt and Building Materials

Phone East 713

Unlvonlty Park, Oregon

YOUR WATCH

Should be looked
nftcr nt frcnuent intervals. If
neglected you are doing it an
injustice and it doesn t givi
the watch a show. Cleaning i

is one of our specialties. Keg
uniting is free, of course.

Wilson, the Jeweler
Tneoma St., Si. Johns Ore.

WANTED
The cltleitit of St. John to know w

lntve n milk route lit tint cllv. rui
milk ilvllvircil at your door for 1

inoiilli. .Mlilltloiiui iti:trt nt ;c,

OKDHRS FOR KUTTI:KiMII.K
Tnkeii ThttrihlityK iind Satttnliiy, il
livervd 1'rlilitvn anil Mntnlitvs: 10c
K.tllon. Solid orilcrk to

I M ninC I'. 0. Hi) 213
J H. ULUui SI. Julim, OrcRon

THE

STAR MARKET

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We shall handle
only the finest of

MEATS
and our patrons may
be sure of being sat-
isfied iu every case

Full Hue of nil

Meat Market Sundries

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next door to Kdmoiidsoii's

JIJRSUY STRISKT, ST. JOHNS

Houses For Rent
nv

DANIEL BRECHT

Ik" YOU WAST A HOUSK OALl, ON UK

8T. JOHNS. OREGON

0 r3 0 rOeOej p3 0

V w r 1 r a.Wl A VII I IJ I J

UCJC5vJCJ ARTISTIC QsiQoCvj

Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Orders can lc left at Couch tore

JHclil Attcntton Given to All Orders

. .c.u iwiit uDnil on tka ,KaI....

TRESH MEATS

.ITUUPI UfllTCrV Bit .tnr..h.n ,o orJ.f froi th. oM iuw.

St.Johns Meat Market

E. DONNELLY, .
St. Johns Market

Jnf SU.tt 8T. JOHNS ntnui.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Firt class work and clean hot towels for

nair cutting a
m-ult-

Agents for Wot Coat Laun.ln- -

Jervry itrect c, ,,,.

Our Local Grist
Rev. H. K. McVicker's sermons

arc said to be extremely torcctui
and earnest.

S. II. Hanks is now a resident of
Linnton but still has a hankenn'
for St. Johns.

We carry a full line of everything
in the feed business. Poff & Carey.

C. A. Wood and family nre now
ill their e tenant new home

011 Ivaulioe street.

An elegant, warranted good, tine
nt t) casinir leweieiy ui mw

Johns Hazar. Low prices

Lndv wants work by tlie day
nt 1 5 cents an hour. Phone Union- j
4066.

Reports say that another theatre
is to be built in Portland. It is
to be hoped that it will be vend
latcd.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on tiie market the "White
Crow."

Poff & Carey arc building a 30--

foot addition to their warehouse to
accommodate an increase volume of
business.

Trv the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made iu St.
Johns.

Tlie JJaptist pastor and his
,K:ople united with the lUvangclical
w...,.... Inet Stttttlnv, PVPtlttlf.

l'or first class and reliable fire iu
stirauce companies sec the list at the
Peninsula Hank.

With the frame up and the roof
on tlu main building of the Marine
Holler works is rapidly Hearing
completion.

36 hairpins for .5c: other goods
cmially low. See new line of
notions. St. Johns llazar.

Iu imitation of St. Johns Oregon
City now has a "Carnation ' danc
iug club - and it, too, is to give a
thanksgiving masquerade. Iuiita
lion is the sinccrest flattery.

Wanted for Thanksgiving week
only-- a girl who can cook and do
general housework. Inquire this
oflice.

The lauilly ot J. II. Shields Is
now iu California. Mr.S?Sliiehls
also is there having left here
Tuesday afternoon. He exacts to

he hack here hi a couple veeks.

Is your home insured against fire ?

If not, see.M. I( Tufts at the Pe- -

niiiMila H.iuk for the lowest rates.
W. It. Piaucis, of the St. Johns

i.ttitiher Company, is iu the east on
business connected witli the pur-
chase of the latest and most im
proved machinery for the;new mill,

for hue cigars It will pay you to
anial valentine s: opositecity hall

1 lumksijiviug Day is drawing
near. Send iu your ortlers early
for what bakers' goods you require
aim we win mi ami deliver them.
Iheliostoii Home Hakery, Jersey

Mrcei.

25c for a child's union suit ? The
St. Johns Hazar sells them for that
price, heetheiu.

A comile of neat little
are almost completed close to the
carline near Stewarts. No oleasant
information could be obtained
about the houses from a man iu
ol, n nr..- h--

A particularly handsome hand- -
11 -

inane couar-se- t is helng shown at
the St. Johns Hazar. Nothimr
prettier has been shown and the
plan of selling makes it possible to
secure 11 cueap. L'all and see It.

N. J. niacen. who was Interests)
in Cone's mill iu this city when the
uutieriy was destroyed hv fire, ins

purchased a lame interest in tht
1 1 rays Harbor mill at Iloquiam.

uamttgioii.
Wit tuiiciiyou insure vour nronertv

secure only reliable companies. See
the Peninsula Hank about tlllMll

K- - O. Magoon has named hU
store "UlK-rt- y Square House Fur-
nishers.". . . It- should .
niitiit that Tint Ruviitw first sug-
gested the name of "liberty
Square. And it's all right, allI.
right.

Our baker knows his ImslnMe
aim the goods he turns out are
equal ill quahtv to anv hnl.-f.r-

ir, t t . . ... 1 . 1 . . . .t,ia niiuct om oy me largest city
M u inai aim you

iu ic coiivmceu. The Boston
iiome iiakery.

Mrs. Ada Penninctoii. fnrmrrit
With the Hazelwood Creamerv h,.r
1 1 si. janns, is again m busines- s-
tins tune at Larribeeaoa strt.1... . . ' ;.. . 'uie east sine. She has n nicely
appointed grocery with every- -
thing nice and new.

.
ihiv your bakerv piwlo

Hosion Home Hakerv o.ul ...1 .
1 hatiksgivtuir Dav come vnn :n
surely give thanks that vou live in

gootls at such reasonable prices.
G. W Ktheridge has been

tammg his brother in-la- A T
Logan, from Ettanv. Wni,lnn'
me past two weeks. As a result of
me vtsti .ir. ntnendce has maile
some tnce imnrovement rn
residence property hi the north part
of the city.

When in neetl of ti
plaster, sash, doors, builders' hard-
ware and dry wood ami tii w. t
coal for domestic purpases leave theorder at Donnelly's market for the
","uuu aim fuel Co. to fill.

ah UhHCIAL DIRECT

S. H. GREENE
AttorncyatLaw,

Office: Room 9, Drcli.n n ...
lug, corner Thlni ami
streets, Portland. Wa,h'ngton

Residence: c ,
"tlQhh.

L- - Q- - HOLLAND,
I'MYblCIAN AND SURQEON

Resilience nnd Officp! r...Tneoma ntnl Hnv. i't,A.. o." 1

IJ09
St. Johns, ...

rtgoj

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint Johns nnd I'omu.,.1
V.,

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Local or general anastliptlr.
ministered Tf desired.

tJ- -

I'rcciltnnu lllock,

Dr. MARY MacUCHlAW

Physician and Suron.
Office hours; 9 to ia a.p. nt. Residence I'ltottcScott5
Office Phoneif Union 6994. Offict:
uKI UI1IUIIB ttrtl' ttllM
deuce St. Johns Hotel. R.

nr p W
.
JJJJ JER

I ...v.,nl1omcc ncxt (t(0r tO 1'lllr.d'. .t
store. Phone, Union 4061. Rldctiee on John street, first doonouthof Wrinkle's residence. hone.

St. Johns, Ortjoa

MISS SCOTT
GRADUATE NURSE

Residence: Comer I.cavltt sad
Crawford Streets

Phone Union 1133 ST. JOHNS

ARS. C. T. A10E
PASMIONAIlLB MODISTE

Price Reasonable. SalUlictlon
(.iinrnntctil. Richmond strttt.
Adams' Addition.

ST. JOHNS, . OKHGOX

HARNESS SHOP
Nice stock of new kockU. lrntA
cash prices. All sorts of Iumcm re-

pairs ucatly made. All our Modt
nre guaranteed to be sal
satisfactory.

W. n. SWENQEL
Tneoma Street, near Jersey, ST. JOHN'S

T. T. PARKER,
Attorncyit-Law- .

Office: Cochran lllock, next door
to postoHicc,

Saint Johns Otrjot

Carpenter & Dolbow
I Plasterers, llrick .Masons stnl Cr

incut Workers Kh
nnd satisfaction u,turantcctl. kcltr
to editor of this p.icr. 753 Wij.
uiiiiitucci, university rutic. rboM
Union 6797,

F. J. CARTER
nOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Shop next door to Amlcrwn'i BUfcrn

ou Tneoma street. Give mea trUlcrto,

St. Johns, . - Orcjoa

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS

' Goods delivered, crated or un- -

""" '" cil,?r ,,IrtUnJ'
specialty. onu-- n

at llickncr's. Plume Union 699S.

ST. JOHNS. - ORKCOS

THE EASTERN HOME

J. S. CAIN, Proprietor.

Meals by the day or week. Bowd-re- r

week. fU.oo.
Cochran lllock - Jersey Strttt

Saint Johns Oitf

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Rtftlrtr

Ilouses moved, raisetl and re-

paired. Odd jobs of all kind.
Prompt service, resonable chnj-Ivaulio- e

and Catlin Streets.
Saint Johns - -

P. W. H1NAIAN

Chicago Rooming House.

Good rooms from tl a week

Chicagoand Ivanboe strttu

Saint Johns

AIRS. N. AlcCANN

CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, prosea ssd

mended with care ami proroptB-Ladle-

clothes a specialty.
Old Postoffice lluilding

Saint Johns -

CI W. OVERSTREET,
PLUMBER

Columbia Boulevard and CeBtid

Avenue.

Saint Johns
Ortp

AlISS AMY B. ROWLAND
INSTRUCTOR ON PIANO

50c ftr Lesson

Satw&J'

1671 Portsmouth Avenue, University

1 ci nAM.niCKSON

DRESSMAKING

704 Harvard Street, (Club IU1I)

Phone Scott 1396 Untverwrj

ThTG.liEITIlEMPEH I

Watchmakers, Jeekr.
Sllvcrsaltbs.

Imiortfr and Wholesale DeW

286 yfriM Stmt, WSrf


